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Mrs,. Ansa aOrkpstrkk wQ be
hostess to the' Merry Time club at
a dessert luncheon on Friday aft-
ernoon at her home on Abrams
avenue at 1:30 o'clock.

tended the Good Samaritan School
Of Nursing in Portland; Her fiance
attended Portland schools and will
graduate from the University of
Portland this spring.

Tosstmistavsa. dinner maeunsv Cold- - Tells Troth :
,en Pleasant. S Bjn.

sojourners oinn nine noon.,
clubhouse. 1 pjm.i St Joseph's Siothers meet at nan, s

Luncheons
On Agenda

Dinners and luncheons with club

V T .1 J - - .x rum ruruana mdci ucwi ox jpjn.
the engagement of a former Salem '

girl. Miss Beverly Kathryn Tones,.!

Dine and Do club with Mrs. r. u.
Mcrarland. S6S Brans no-ho- st

luncheon. 12:3S pjn.Spiritual Sunflower club with Mrs.
Alma Sooner. Wallace Boad. noongroups meeting for cards mark the
luncheon.SOCIETY CLUBS MUSIC social agenda this week.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Jones of Portland, formerly of
Salem, to Harry Leon Durrie, son

DeMolar leathers, noon luncheon.This afternoon members of the Masonic temp).
WSWS EncWwood church wtth Mrs.Town and Country club will mo-

tor to Silverton to be guests of of Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Durrie
Mrs. Clarence S. Keene at a one

Hash Lowmiiler, I AS pjn.
Woman's Missionary society, first

Baptist church, X pjn. Election of of-
ficers.

MacWay Women's club aoeet wtth
aba. M. at. Macs.
rnroAT

o'clock luncheon to be followed by
bridge.

of Portland. The wedding Is plan-
ned to, take place in the fall.

The announcement was made
known at a surprise party at
Berg's Chalet in Portland on Sun-
day, March 5. Attending from

Mrs. William Duncan will en
Neisnbors of Woodcraft meet at Sa

Triple Purpose Dish Provides
Moderate Priced Kitchcnwaro

tertain members of her Salem club
at a bridge luncheon on Friday
afternoon at her Silverton home.

ExtendedTrips
Plannedby
Salem Folk

Br Jeryaae Ensnsh
totwa SocVtty Xdttor

Kvf of travelers niallhts the

lem woman's club, pjn sack lunch.
Salem Woman's club meeuns. club-bou- se,

S pa, board martins, 1 p.m. saiem were Mrs. Fred vlesko, Mrs.
Worth Salem WCTU wtth Mrs. Mabel
Martin. SaS Hood at, S p.m.

Additional guests win be Mrs.
Roger M. Schnell of Salem and
Mrs. V. E. Pettit of Silverton. MONDAY

Leon Everitt, Mrs. Melvin Larklns,
Mrs. Cotter Gould and Mrs. L. B.
Warnicker.

The bride-ele- ct is a graduate of
Salem high school and later at--

By Sue Gardner
One of the most practical

types of kitchenware in the mod-
erate price bracket is the type of

Botana club with lOas vada HuLA hostess Saturday night win be 22 4S North Jttt at. S PA
TTJZSDAY

Junior Guild. St. PauTs Episcopal
church, no-ho- st luncheon, 1 pm., par

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A. Schramm,
who will entertain their bridge
club at a dessert supper at their
North 17th street home.

baiting oisn in
which you can TZ.

bake, serve and 1 ish Douse.
store food. The v Mrs. Louis Gerlinger win

at a luncheon on Saturday
FUN-TO-O-

exfternoon at her Center street Birthday Week
Program Slated her vtry own

home for a group of friends. The
affair will compliment two new-
comers in the capital, Mrs. Harry
S. Dorman, who has moved here

elear glass
ovenware Is
familiar to all
houuwl vas.
They add an
interesting note
to a table when
filled with such
colorful cont-
ents as home

from Portland, and Mrs. Harvard
C Moore, recently of Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney B. Lewis

Marking the opening of Camp
Fire National Birthday week,
March 12 to 18, the Camp Fire
Girls in the Willamette area will
loin other Camp Fire friends all

potato chips, cheese fancies or
fruit when your guests come for
the evening. The new square
and oblong baking dishes are
very attractive for buffet style
entertaining. j

The Urge covered oblong cas-

seroles that come with covers in
sunny yellow or bright red make
wonderful shower or house-warmi- ng

gifts. The cover can go
back on after the first serving,
keeping the dish hot for the sec-
ond helpings. Here again the
dishwashing problem Is lightened
by having the serving and baking
dish in one.

The glass fiameware Is also
popular and comes with a wire
plate that will distribute the heat
properly if you want to use it
on a type of burner that needs
this device. The double boiler,
saucepans, teapots and percola-
tors are most attractive and 'can
come to the table. An oven
roaster, pie and cake dishes are
handy for dining room use. Heat-
proof measuring cups are good
for cooking where hot liquids
need to be measured. You will
find this type of utensil both
sturdy and long wearing when
properly handled. j

(ComrrixM. use. i

General feature Corporation)

will entertain informally at dinner

social columns today with several
Salem families leaving on extend-
ed trips.
T Sail far Jtpu

Mrs. Rollln Graber and daugh-

ter, Gloria, are leaving Sunday for
Seattle, where they wOl sail next
week for Japan to Join Major Gra-
ber. who Is stationed near Tokyo
with the air force. He has been
In Japan since October and his
wife and daughter have been in
Salem af the home of her brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Johnston. Before leaving
for the Orient the Graters were
stationed at Hamilton Field, Calif,
and Moses Lake.alrforce base In
Washington.
Te Visit la California

Mrs. Charles Fowler Is entrain-
ing on the Shasta Daylight this
morning for Berkeley, Calif., to
visit her son-in-l- aw and daughter,
Mr. and .Mrs. Lawrence Barnard,
for several weeks. While in the
bay area Mrs. Fowler will visit
other relatives and friends.
Leave mm. Meter trip

Mr. and Mrs. . W. Harland.

Saturday night at their Falrmount
Hill home for Mr. and Mrs. Frank OUSTING POWDQ
BurUngham, Mr. and Mrs. Louis

over the world in religious services
Sunday, March .12. Dressed to
their red, white and blue service
costumes the girls will attend their
own church, or will go as a group
to the church of their selection.

The theme for this fortieth Camp
Fire Birthday week is "Discovery

Gerlinger and Mr. and Mrr. Wal-
lace Bonesteele,

Members of the Supscriptlon
club committee win meet for a
no-h-ost dinner on Sunday at the

made cranberry
sauce, or green Jellied desserts.
Individual or family-six- e cas-

seroles are good in the elear
glass.

Recently there have been ad-

ded a number of icebox storage
dishes which can also be used
in deep freeze units. After re-
moving the tape from the stor-
age containers, you can heat the
dish in the oven. Any leftovers
can be put In the Icebox in the
same container, saving extra
dish washing.

The colored mixing bowls In
the ovenware are good serving

, pieces for parties, and hold

Unlimited An Adventure In
North Summer street home of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd W. Shepard. The
group win make plans for the
April dance and elect officers for

Creative Living". Due to the gen
erosity of Joe Randall of the Gold'
en Pheasant, a "Hobby Lobby" winthe coming year.

Attending the affair will be Mr.
and Mrs. John CaughelL Mr. and be on display in the chamber of

commerce on March 17 and 18,Mrs. Werner Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Hollls Huntington, Mr. and Mrs.
Breyman Boise, Mr. and Mrs. Wil

giving each group the opportun-
ity to show what it has found and
done in "Discoveries Unlimited".
The display wOl be open to theliam U Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Wal

3cm ier Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. Donald public on Friday afternoon, March

1490 State st, are starting today
on a motor trip which will take
them through the southwest and
Into Missouri, where they will visit
relatives, some of whom they have
not seen in 13 years. They will
return about May 1. Through Ari-
zona and New Mexico Mr. Har

17 and Saturday until 3 pjn.District Meeting Held
mmmm lt$ easy to own the best!

'I

JTlve elcrince snd richness ci
1 847 Rogers Bros, can be yourx

tesnonowl Come m sni let us

State President
Guest - Speaker

Ibel love this fine tfe
Ightfufiy perfemed dusting

powder that cesses Ut m

pretty, colorM boa "est
Eke MOtherV. The soft,

rovnd tomb's wool swff Is

fvst the right size for

chlhTshond. $ JOO

Neighbors of Woodcraft, dist

McCargar, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Jones and the Shepards.

Fourteen Teams
For Open Pairs

Mrs. George B. Henderson and
Mrs. Agnes Tschopp. and W. .

land plans to pick up choice rocks
for his lapidary shop on Portland
road.

rict 21, met with the Monmouth
lodge on Tuesday night The distThe responsibility of women in

politics was stressed in a talk here

In addition, groups all over the
dty will be holding birthday par-
ties .for Camp Fire, either singly
or with school groups.

The presentation of birthday
honors given for the special ach-
ievements of the girls during birth-
day week will take place at the
Grand Council Fire on April 22
in the Leslie Jr. high school

rict team and officers exemplifiedTuesday night by Mrs. Boy Bish
tWdgetthe work, initiating two membersop of Portland, state president of

the Republican Women's Federa
term I u , 7

from the Independencecircle. A
tion of Oregon. Mrs. Bishop ad Kimsey and Ralph H. Dannen ofbanquet was served to over a

hundred with nineteen from Sal-
em. The next meeting will-b- e at

52-NZ-CI SUY1C1
i FOX COHT

Brownsville were the two win-
ning teems at the weekly dup
licate tournament of the Salem

dressed about 90 members of the
group's Salem unit at the court-
house.

Mrs. Glenn McCormick was
acting chairman at the meeting.
Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. Zelpha Burns
and Mrs. . May 'Ross Walker, also

Amity for a school of instruction Elks Bridge dun. Others with
high scores included Mrs. John S.

Brnee Wayne Is the name given
to the nine pound son born to Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Hadley on Tues-
day night at the Salem General
hospital

on May f. $ 64,"

Five Finalists in
Queen Contest

Five' Willamette university
coeds have been chosen as final-
ists In the annual Varsity ball
queen contest They include Mary
Baney of Salem, Donna Mean of
Roseburg, Shirley Griffin of Van-
couver, Del Fisher of Portland
ad Marie Corner of BothelL

Wash:
The identity of the queen will

not until the annual
Letterman's Varsity ball on Sat-
urday night in the university
gymnasium. The other four girls
will make up the royal court.

Ke Federal . TaxFrees Madras ceases news ef the
birth of a five pound, nine ounce

of Portland were guests of Mrs.
Ralph Cooley at a Marion hotel
dinner before the meeting.

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Parker JEWELRY DEPARTMENTHEART ATTACK OR

INDIGESTION?
nUMX EXAVDUM Most attacks MS Jest add

Gies, formerly of Salem, on Tues

Bone and Howard Pickett, Mrs.
Ward Graham and Arthur L.
Lewis, Mrs. Arthur Binegar and
Mrs. Paul F. Burris, and W. L.
Frasier of Albany and Sid
Schechtman.

Fourteen teems have, entered
the Open Pair annual champion-
ship plsy set for March 15 and
17, and more entries are expected
before the lists close Monday
evening.

Mrs. G. Frederick Chambers
and Miss Dorathea Steusloff wOl
be among those in CorvaHis this
weekend to attend the 60th anni-
versary banquet of the Oregon naifOnti Whan n senses, taas

day at the Bend hospital. The lit-
tle girl has a sister, Martha, and
a brother, Carl Michael. - The
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. C
A. Gies of Salem and Mrs. Flavia
Branch of Independence.

haslets.. They cental ths tat tine
stdtctn known to doctors for the tenet at
Martburn. gas sad similar distress, S3.State Home Economics depart-

ment. ' .

....

GENERAL S ELECT,
FREE COOKING CHOOL

; ... 1
M

EM Marcli 10th at 2 IP.Mstrom's Fres to iday,Coma
and mil be held in the model General Electric kitchen of the Appliance Dept. Downstairs

ll

: . .

Presented by these . . .

3 NOTED HOME ECONOMISTS

"PUSH-DUTTOrrCOMTRO-
LGI

it
I- - : - "V 'r C STOATOLNIERlg BAIIBE

,

Celia Lee '

t of I.
Crown MSRb

Betty Jane Christensen

oi

General Electric '

Marion Bell

of

Crescent Mfg. Co.A DAY1
.. . , -

f ,r

i -

Mete's a falrade range that (hre
you all tha wonders ml General
Electric "Spe Cooking with
push faattoaa! Saw at today ask

If you arts bored with fixing the tarns old things the same old way . like something new and different . and are

interested in saving money on your food budget . . Drop in to ElfStrom's Friday afternoon Cooking School.
PUSH tUTfONf. m-A-CO- O ilOnm FAMOUS CAIIQO UNtm
AUTOMATIC OVIN T1UI tUUT-I- N PJtlSSUtI COOKUI

'I 7' '. - HUCl TkiPlHOVENl
Jaswt An tatra M asisd Calrag asS) Haaiist ash 1
sag Cslrod a) swsr wsaa. So mm maSanUS4

FREE PRIZES!

PLAII IlIEIT IlOlttO COIIE; Brtjftt
Friend, and Jein its Fnn. .

'
Thai conplclei new 1950 line d General
Ekdric Appliances will alss be cn Display
fcr Yen. ;

Abclnlely

FEEE!


